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American National Standards Institute (ANSI) Safety Code B9.l

Theodore G. Foster

standards of safety which will properly
influence future progress and developments ih refrigera ting systems.
1.3 Applicati on - The code applies to refrigerating systems installed subsequen t
to its adoption and to parts replaced
or added to systems installed both prior
and subsequen t to the adoption of the
code. An important part of this section
is the acceptanc e of listing by an
approved nationall y recognize d testing
laborator y, such as UL, as demonstra tion
that the equipment meets the design,
manufactu re and factory test requireme nts
of the code. Such listed refrigera ting
systems .are also exempt from field testing.

The ANSI B9.1 Safety Code for Mechanica l Refrigeration is intended to assure the safe design,
construct ion, installati on, operation and inspection of every refrigera ting system when employed
in or adjacent to Institutio nal, Public Assembly,
Residenti al, Commercial, Industria l or Mixed
occupanci es.
This code, co-sponso red by the American Society
of Heating, Refrigera tion and Air Condition ing
Engineers and the Air Condition ing and Refrigera tion Institute , has been endorsed by twenty-six
other leading professio nal societies , trade associations, and governmen t agencies. It has been
accepted and is included by reference in local
codes in more than 4,000 jurisdicti ons.

The following ten paragraph s are definitio ns of
terms used in the code that in some form include
the compresso r.

It is important that all persons involved with
the design, construct ion, installati on, operation
and inspectio n of refrigera tion systems be well
versed with the B9.1 Safety Code, and since the
compresso r is a vital part of every refrigera ting
system, this applies to all persons involved in
the design and applicatio n of refrigera tion com-

2.8 Compresso r
2.9 Compressor Unit
2.36 Limited Charge System- This is important
as it can effect the design pressure of
the compresso r.

pressors.

2.37~

The code is all inclusive as far as the refrigera tion system is concerned . Since this is a
Compressor Technolog y Conferenc e we will direct
our attention to those parts of the code affecting
the compresso r design.

Machinery
Non-Posit ive Displacem ent Compresso rs
Positive Displacem ent Compressor
Pressure Imposing Element
Pressure Vessel - This is important as
it excludes the compresso r under the
definitio n of a pressure vessel, and
therefore not subject to specific code
requireme nts for pressure vessels
2.56 Refrigera tion System

2. 4
2.46
2.48
2.50
2.54

Alltold there are forty-plu s items in the code
that relate to the compresso r. Lets take a look
at them.
1.1 is the Scope, which is covered in the
first part of the introduct ion.
1.2 the Purpose of the code, follows the scope
and answers the question "why". This
code is intended to establish reasonabl e
safeguard s to life, limb and health, to
define certain practices which are inconsistent with safety and to prescribe

Section 5 classifie s 24 refrigera nts by toxicity
and flammabi lity, and divides them into three
groups.
Section 6 then establish es requireme nts for
Institutio nal Public Assembly, Residenti al and
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Commercial occup ancies , specif ying where refrigerati ng system s may not be instal led and establ ishing
refrig erant charge limita tions for certai n locations with specif ic requir ement s for refrig erants
of the three groupi ngs. Indire ctly the compr essor
is affect ed by these requir ement s.
Sectio n 8 of the Code covers the Design and
Const ructio n of equipm ent, with 8.1 coveri ng
Mater ials, 8.2 Design Pressu re, and 8.3 throug h
8.5 coveri ng constr uction requir ement s for variou s
components of the refrig eratio n system .

occurs will not affec t the operat ion of
the compr essor.
8.2.4 covers the compr essor design pressu re
requir ement when a compr essor is used
as a booste r compr essor and discha rges
into the low side of anothe r system .
In this case the compr essor can be considere d to be part of the low side of the
system , provid ed that it is protec ted by
a pressu re relief device .
8,2.5 and 8.5.1 are very- impor tant as these are
the parts of the code that spell out the design
pressu re and streng th requir ement s of the compresso r.

8.1.1 and 8.1.2 are impor tant as they read on
mater ials of constr uction . 8.1.1 states
that no mater ial shall be used that will
deteri orate becaus e of the refrig erant,
or the oil, or the combi nation of both.
8.1.2 states that aluminum, zinc or magnesium
shall not be used in contac t with methy l
chlori de in a refrig eratin g system , and
that magnesium shall not be used in contact with any haloge nated refrig erant.
If you have ever seen a compr essor with aluminum
parts that has been in a system charge d with
methy l chlori de you will quickl y realiz e the
import ance of 8.1.2.
8.2.1 notes minimum design pressu res for both
the high side and low side of refrig eratin g
system s and establ ishes separa te minimum
high side design pressu res for air cooled
system s and water or evapo rative cooled
conde nsing. Table 5 gives the minimum
design pressu res for 24 differ ent-re frigeran ts.
8.2.1 also notes that design pressu res
shall be select ed high enough for all
opera ting and standb y condi tions. This
is very impor tant as standb y condi tions
can create much highe r pressu res than
those occurr ing during opera tion. For
examp le, consid er an R-22 self contai ned
unit utiliz ing a welded herme tic compr essor.
Norma lly these units do not incorp orate
servic e valves . The minimum low side
design pressu re per Table 5 could be 144
psig, yet sittin g in a l00°F ambie nt the
unit pressu re would be 198 psig. Railro ad
car ambie nts have been measu red as high as
150°F . In such a locati on the compr essor
shell pressu re could approa ch 400 psig.
One can argue that even with the lower
design pressu re the ultima te streng th
would be adequ ate from the safety point of
view. However, shell deform ation would
most likely occur, and the design er must
assure himse lf that any deform ation that
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8.2.5 reads "All components connec ted to pressure vesse ls shall have a design pressu re
equal to or greate r than the design
pressu re of the pressu re vesse ls. The
compr essor comes under the classi ficati on
of a component, and as such is subjec t
to this requir ement .
8.5.1 establ ishes the ultima te streng th requir ement by noting that every pressu recontai ning component shall either be
listed by an approv ed nation ally recognized testin g labora tory or shall be
design ed, constr ucted and assemb led to
have an ultima te streng th at least three
times the design pressu re for which it is
rated. Again the compr essor comes under
the classi ficati on of a component.
8.6 covers Servic e Provis ions and 8.6.2 notes
that stop valves shall be instal led at
the inlet and discha rge of each compr essor,
compr essor unit, or conden sing unit used
in a system contai ning more than six lbs.
of a Group 2 or 3 refrig erant; that is,
any refrig erant except the haloge nated
and co2 .
8.7 covers Factor y Test requir ement s.
8.7.1 notes that every refrig erant contai ning
part shall be tested and proved tight by
the manuf acture r at not less than the
design pressu re for which it is rated.
Many unit or system manuf acture rs find
it costly and diffic ult to segreg ate
and test the compr essor high and low sides
at differ ent pressu res, and accord ingly
requir e the entire compr essor to be
capab le of being tested at the high side
design pressu re. Streng th is not usuall y
a proble m but in the case of welded
herme tic compr essors , shell deform ation
has to be consid ered.
8.7.3. 1 covers system s with non-p ositiv e displa cement compr essors , consid ering the entire
system for test purpos es as the low side
pressu re.

8.8 require s each separa te compre ssor, compresso r unit, or conden sing unit sold for
field assemb ly in a refrige rating system
to have a namepl ate marked with the manufactur er's name, nation ally registe red
tradem ark or trade name, identi ficatio n
number, design pressu res and refrige rant
for which i t is design ed.
Sectio n 9 covers pressu re limitin g device s, which
per 9.1 are require d on all system s contain ing
more than 20 lbs. of refrig erant and all watercooled conden sing system s where the compre ssor is
capabl e of produc ing a pressu re in excess of the
high side design pressu re; except for unit system s
contai ning 3 lbs or less of a Group 1 refrige rant
and which meet specif ic streng th require ments.

11.4 is simila r to 11.3 but includ es -compr essor
units or conden sing units with enclosures.
11.6 is often overloo ked, but specif ies that
illumi nation shall be provid ed that is
adequa te for inspec tion and servici ng of
conden sing units or compre ssor units.
Sectio n 12 covers field testing . Of intere st is
12.1 which notes that compre ssors as well as·oth er
components that are factory tested are exempted
from the field test.
The last item in the Code of intere st to
compre ssors is 13.11 which notes that there will
be a card conspi cuousl y locate d near the compresso r of a refrige rating system contain ing
more than 50 lbs. of refrige rant with instru ctions
for shuttin g down the system in case of emergency
and with names, addres ses and telepho ne numbers '
for day and night servic e, and the munici pal
inspec tion departm ent having jurisd iction .

9.2 specif ies the maximum setting to which the
pressu re-lim iting device may be readil y
set by the adjust ing means and a requir ement that the device must stop the compresso r withou t exceed ing this maximum.
9.3 connec ts the pressu re limitin g device pretty
much to the compre ssor by noting that it
must be connec ted betwee n the pressu reimposin g elemen t and any stop valve on the
discha rge side.

The establi shmen t of this safety code, voluntarily establi shed by the refrige ration indust ry
and in existan ce for over three decade s, is a
demon stration that the indust ry recogn izes the
respon sibilit y to establ ish safety standa rds for
mechan ization that has the potent ial to injure
people . This code is revised and update d every
five years to keep it abreas t of develop ments in
the indust ry and safety practic es. In additio n,
a standin g commit tee is mainta ined for interp retation s.

Sectio n 10 covers pressu re-reli ef protec tion. Two
items pertain ing to compre ssors are include d in
this section .
10.1 specif ies that every refrige rating system
shall be protec ted by a pressu re-reli ef
device or some other means to safely reliev e
pressu re due to fire or other abnorm al
means.
10.4.9 requir es that all positiv e displac ement
compre ssors operat ing above 15 psig and
having a displac ement exceed ing 50 cfm
shall be equipp ed with an adequa tely sized
relief valve proper ly set to preven t rupture of the compre ssor and locate d betwee n
the compre ssor and the stop valve on the
discha rge side. The manufa cturer has the
option of discha rging into the low pressu re
side of the system or to atmosp here.

Refere nces
1.
2.

Sectio n 11 covers Instal lation Requir ements .
11.1 states that founda tions and suppor ts for
conden sing or compre ssor units when more
than 611 high shall be made of substa ntial
non-co mbusti ble materi al.
11.3 notes that space will be provid ed for
inspec tion and servic ing of conden sing or
compre ssor units. In cases where the
compre ssor would not normal ly be removed
for overha ul, space must be provid ed for
removi ng heads, piston and rod assemb lies,
and the cranks haft.
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